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'( M A TEA*.

ittrrtiege.
» of Tea*.—A meeting ef 
pin* on the 6th November. 
i hi* opening remark* said, 

1 *~i boards and ether
» between Quebec, 
ill localities above, 
d ^ South America,

chargee let the Orfier»’ office,

of He proximity to the boendary line. These organiaatieee hailed thi*
The United State* could, in the event of war, 
•ooe dee troy a railway on that mate. The 
holing of e portion of the Nov» Booties pro*

of enchant'
rarniebed every desired in-

ea.*csline on that account.The chshmaa in
did not her the Northern rond being broken action, all feasible, worn discerned by

of war between Boland and the•awa lumber |ha* In iavonr of
ni ted State*.Three River*, end othe

with the West Indie* _________________ ,
including Pern. Thoee boeri*, etc., were *eb- 
jeet to heavy charge* at the Cullers' office, 
Quebec, notwithetaoding that the Culler never 
ww them, bet merely signed a rporHkwtiou. 
The matter hm rince been referred to the Privy 
Council, for the action of the Governor-Genera . 
A deputation waited on the LieuL Governor, 
and asked him to alter the method of measur
ing waney timber, the Cullers in*i«ting on 
measuring by caliper, which was unie* to the 
tende, instaad of by airing, the only method 
adopted in the sale or perches* of Imch wood. 
Thi* matter i* also under coneideration.

Mr. P. Garoeaa proposed, with reference to 
the Intercolonial Railway That thi* Board, 
a* representing the commercial and tradinj 
internet* of the oommanity, appeovee am 
earneatly recommend» the selection of the 
Northern, or Rev dee Chaleur» route (Major 
Robinson's) a* the one beat adapted in army 
------- . .----------- ‘ - ----- ral interests ta

bs authorised to
____ t _ iiuuIa in favor of

the above route." The mover «aid he thought 
we were all largely interested in thi* question, 
Canada In general, and the Province of Quebec 

“ Robinson's route was the 
Bey dee Chaleurs, pass- 
district, end thence to 

on the Atlantic coast 
rav, and included 
lea country, em
it* of the Province 
along this route, 
h 160,000. The 
Route wa* only

ikalv to prove 
otjeeta of theMr. A. Jjteeph seconded the in promoting 

alliance* withthe subject have Chamber, thandeclared in favor of the Northern rente, mdud
ing the Hon. Mr. Teeeier. None but

would recommend the Western Committee expressed
pronounced 

line should t
whichthe other

ibee and Ontario, that the

pie in New Brunswick
route, it being the internet of that province to

me large • portion of the line aa possible
their country. The Northern route had

everything to
of the country generally,

Province in
Mr. Dei enquired whether the Northern

route would bring into communication with
the growing town» of Woodstock and Grand
Falla, in New Brunswick.

Mr. Gemeea replied that the line, if carried
that way, will go direct from River du Loup
i.é» 1W. 1____U_____1_____1____ * 11 ___21_______ «** » ivAinto the baah, end nan bet 46 miles within tine
Province, leeringthat the
tire 1 y ignored, while the

for KM miles,
give 883 ___________
• rued through the centre of New Brunswick 
would run each a greet distance through a wil- 
1 ** * " maintenance in winter would

ipoaribilHy, which difficulty is 
room* by adopting the north- 
tied country.
• put and carried unanimously.

Msrmro or the Chahs** or Lint Inarm 
arcs. —The Chamber of Life Insurance of 
America held their Anneal Meeting in New 
York, on Tuesday the 5th. N. D. Morgan, 
President of the IT. A- Ins. On., was in the 
chair, and J. Indie ef the U. & Ufa In*. Q>„ 
Secretary. The following named com pâme» 
were represented : The Germanie, Globe, Mu
tual, North American, National and United 
State» of New York ; Brooklyn Ufa of Brook
lyn; Charter Oak, Traveler, Connecticut Mu
tual, and the Hartford Life and Accident of 
Hartford, Conn. ; the New England Mutual and 
John Hancock of Boston; the Berkshire of 
Pittsfield, Mam.; the Economical of Provi-

going forward
he next to of yourttad under the
in groat pertthe eastern term; Circuitcommutes- This la now In

Thi* rout* took Metis on Court of the United State», It
between 1 le esthoritiee of the

bracing one of interested
of Quebec. The i speedily aa they can 

<Zthe Untied mate»,carried aa
taking in Gasps, i 
population on the

Courtinto the
Preparatory to thi* saltfor final

about 40,(XX) ; that on
80,000. Therefore, aa _________________
the Northern route present* the strongest 
claim»; for the larger the population, the 
ETeater the local buaiaeee. Moreover, Fleming'* 
Its port state* the Central route pa me* through 
l» rhap* the poorest part of the country for 
agricultural purpose*, a very Urge iwrtion 
Using unfit for settlement On the Northern 
rente there are fine sections for agricultural 
purposes. Trim, the Central would be 4» mile» 
shorter, bet It would cost >4fi,UOO,OOQ, while

proteste
counsel
question. T Yoer committee fumuhed

ly wishing copies,

to a*e them in that orcompany
other state

important only bqraase the
may facilitate reclamation* if

the suit «esalti favourably. Correspondence 
with state officers to charge of tnsuiunee attira, 
has resulted in calling forth enlightened states 
manlike view* from several of them to support 
of the objecta of yoer Chamber. Mm* Save

yraathe Northern, bet g»,000/
to construct by reason of the objects of yoer 

their individualcost of of materials, to
unsettled iprovided with rood*. He be- and your committee are
lieved It was stated to the to thisthat furtherive Council

of the elof New Brunswick, lest direction, with • plaina promi
ber, Mr. it would

take six yuan, at least, to construct the rail tows of the
with a maloti support efthe Central, and instead of throe November, 1866. of view» pre

vailed at tie meetings has changed tbs daythe amountont guaranteed 
millions would

preparatory to the 
i wisely tolerated, tor making the annual reporta, from Novemberfor the work, tan would be

Major Robinson bellevadghn rente better then to the 1st of January, so aa toins*parable from of opinion ; and a
of New Yorkaay other. Furthermore, if the Central Route the data required by thecontrolling

ware adopted, the fisheries of thesheries of the Gespe district 
or passed by altogether, 

good wiatar harbor there,
would he left ont efficiency in carrying on 

amber, the ConstitutionNow there ef Hfethe Chamber, provided for nn 
1 Commit* of nine member», to serve 
year. This Committee, in rmigni^ 

let, euhmit the following report : In 
upon their duties, the committee 

out other organisations interested to 
the widest possible field for that law 
ft which governs, with so much power, 
kind of insurance, most powerfully to

*“ *1* the harbor at Bhippegan, for one
might be in theef the day, vtow Itif it were found prae-

the Gulf In winter.
believed the Boesd of Trade should

prohibited.on this important subject at the present
generally for theAa to the military there was

défendent famille». whicha groat objection to •stars route, on

ewtturg HP***
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ppndeuoe with the eevecnl 
of the Chamber, * well as with eoaapani* 
to the Chamber, reedited to estatpffita# 
fact that nearly all desired that a suit at ; 
should he instituted, to a aa* designated and 
agreed upon to the correspondence, to test the 
oonstitu tonality of state laws deemed outrage 
ously oporeeive and adjust toward it, if not 
destructive, of the be sin res of Lifo Insurance. 
He coot and expose* of this suit having been 
provided for by the générons enthusiasm of 
nearly a I the companfc*, who pledged them 
selves therefor, yoer Committee (tanned that 
the ectioti of the Chamber at the meeting last 
year, or the sentiments then expressed, would 
sanction their support of another anti, then al- 
reedy commenced to another state; this sup
port wad accordingly tendered, bqt the pro
ceedings to a lower court having been totem 
yoer committee declined to proceed d* 

a^ta’ only the tout n 
with all


